Object Number
X61.12.2
99.25.7
X67.9.1
X69.37.12
X69.37.13
X78.16.18
X78.16.24
82.41.25
X85.4.55
85.19.11
X87.4.550
87.46.4
X89.1.24
X69.37.5
X78.16.11
X79.15.3
X85.4.83
x85.4.98
92.17.71

X85.4.12
X85.4.128
X2002.1.5
X78.16.9

Object Name
dress, silk taffeta, lace, pink, mother-of-pearl
dress, gray, lace, beadwork
skirt, lace, gored skirt, tan, linen
infant dress, lace, mother-of-pearl, white
infant dress, embroidery, lace, cotton
skirt,silk, embroidery, black
dress, silk, textile, cotton
Slip, textile, synthetics
Infant shirt, crochet, linen, white
dress, black, cotton
bottle, beer
Bodice, black, lace, cotton
bottle, champagne
dress, toddler
bodice
Skirt and Bodice
blouse
shawl, cape
dress
Blouse; White China silk blouse; tucked yoke in front
and in back; gathered at front waist only into a band;
back in loose; long fitted sleeves.
skirt
Dress, black silk, printed black & white cotton; black
and white floral net
Reproduction dress & bonnet; blue with black candle
print; MT Centennial
Skirt, c. 1918;
Silk plaid kilt; grosgrain waistband; flounces on back
and front; two small oval brass buckles; four
decorative buttons.
Dress; ivory silk with dotted net flounce; poor
condition
Women's jacket; floral ivory; mid-century
Bodice; brown; unfinished (no sleeves)
Beige skirt

X91.1.116
X2000.1.19

Blouse, ca. 1900; White cotton lace blouse; altered
extra length added at the bottom; white collar blouse
with lace insertion; tucks in front; fitted sleeves;
buttons down the back with tiny pearl buttons
Uniform shirt; long sleeve green wool military shirt

X91.1.113
CL-74-21
X2002.1.20
X76.11.5

X2002.1.8

X78.16.19
X78.16.20
FIC
X87.1.497
X72.5.9
88.73.2
C91.18.128
C91.18.446
C91.18.454
C91.18.1257
C91.18.455
C91.18.453
C91.18.456
C91.18.511
C91.18.2116
C91.18.1408
X75.3.168
X60.12.13
MD-75-61
94.34.1

Bodice, c. 1905; black silk bodice with black net yoke;
applique black lace; long fitted sleeves; fastens up
the back with hooks and eyes; extension tuck in light
black cotton
Black skirt; RH Stearns & Co.
Dress; long beige dress; floral waistband;
significantly altered.
Yellow dress; cotton; eyelet; lace.
4 curtains; cream cotton; beige leaf pattern
Single Phase Watt Hour Meter, General Electric
Dry cell battery
Fire hose nozzle; brass
cylindrican wooden case for sewing machine needles
7 safety pins
11 clothing fasteners
tailor's chalk
83 dress hooks
102 dress snaps/closures
23 eye closures
Bolt caliper
2 fountain pens (from box 46)
sign "private"
photoprocessing chemical
gloves
Sterno Fuel Canister
flesher

Repro82.04

7th Cavalry Reproduction uniform, including belt,
sword, scabbard, jacket, pants, hat, saddle blanket,
boots, gloves, neckerchief

X85.4.135
X91.1.9

